W h e n I b eg an w ork as a subject specialist in the Rom ance languages and history I h ad a m aste r's d e g re e in history, so I felt m u ch confident in m y know ledge o f the latter than the form er. H aving m in o red in French as a n u n d e r g ra d u ate a n d h av in g stu d ied Latin in g ra d u ate school, I h a d a g ro u n d in g in th e R om ance lan g u a g e s, b u t I k n e w little o f th e lite ratu re. My subject assignment included the literatures not only o f France, Spain a n d Italy, b u t also those o f other Spanish-a n d F rench-speaking countries. (O n e small blessing w as that o u r collection focused o n the three m ajor R om ance languages. So, at least I w a sn 't responsible for selecting P ortuguese a n d Rom anian titles, as well.) I n e ed e d to get to kn o w the subject area, the collection, and patron expec tations a n d needs, but w h ere to begin? I se a rc h e d th e library literature for relev an t articles h o p in g to find a discussion o f practical m ethods to u se in o rd er to b eco m e proficient in an unfamiliar subject area, literary o r otherw ise. I found that very little general information h a d been published o n the topic, so I struck out o n m y own. As I studied these areas further, I realized that the m ethods I h a d u se d m ight b e o f interest to o th er librarians n e w to R om ance literatures o r to col lection d ev elo p m en t in general. A nd so, this ar ticle w as bom . 
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I se a rc h e d th e library literature for relev an t articles h o p in g to find a discussion o f practical m ethods to u se in o rd er to b eco m e proficient in an unfamiliar subject area, literary o r otherw ise. I found that very little general information h a d been published o n the topic, so I struck out o n m y own. As I studied these areas further, I realized that the m ethods I h a d u se d m ight b e o f interest to o th er librarians n e w to R om ance literatures o r to col lection d ev elo p m en t in general. A nd so, this ar ticle w as bom .
The starting point
I b e g an b y m eeting w ith o th er University o f O r e g o n librarians w ith experience in collection d e m velopm ent and the hum anities to learn about their approaches to selection and about the sources they oru es ed to stay up-to-date in their subject specialties.
I b o o k m a rk e d th e W eb sites o f library v e n d o rs m y library u se d , so th a t I c o u ld easily find o u t w h e th er a title w as available a n d co u ld pass the m ost accurate inform ation o n to o u r acquisitions departm ent w h e n ordering. I also spoke with indi vidual professors a n d explored the Rom ance lan guages departm ent W eb p ages to find o u t about the curriculum a n d specific faculty interests. I re quested graduate student reading lists a n d syllabi from the professors a n d searched the library cata log for the titles listed. But to gain a better un d er standing o f m y collection areas I n e e d e d a foun d atio n in th e literature. Finding a general o v e r v iew o f natio n al a n d regional literatures in the Romance languages provided an excellent starting point. Regional or literary encyclopedias often include articles that describe the w hole body o f a national literature. T hey provide a b ase o f k n o w led g e to b u ild o n su c h as n a m e s o f a u th o rs, titles, a n d historical them es, as well as bibliographies for fur ther reading. Some o f them also provide a timeline o f literature th at c a n h e lp d e e p e n y o u r u n d e r standing o f literary d ev elo p m en t for that region o r language. K eeping a file w ith copies o f these articles for future reference is a good idea. Am ong the sources I used were the Oxford Guide to Contem p o ra ry Writing, w hich is divided into chapters on literature by country or region, the C am bridge E n Next, a n inform al assessm ent o f the collec tio n is a g o o d w a y to fam iliarize y o u rse lf w ith your library's holdings. To d o this, choose a spe cific area o n w h ic h to c o n ce n tra te. I c h o se to begin w ith Latin American literature because that is a strong focus in o u r Spanish departm ent. Ask o th er librarians a n d search the literature for sug gestions to find a bibliography o f important works o r core titles in the selected area. Your ow n refer ence collection is a rich source of information and there m ay b e authoritative Web sources as w ell.1
About the author
Not every bibliography w as created equal, but y o u h av e to start so m ew h ere. U se y o u r judge m ent. You m ight start w ith th e biblio g rap h ies g le a n e d from the e ncyclopedia articles b efo re m oving o n to th o se w ith m ore com prehensive coverage. The standard Books fo r College Libraries (BCL) is n o w alm ost 15 years old, so you will not find the latest literature o r current literary them es am ong its pages. Literary scholars, how ever, d o not limit their research to the m ost recent books a n d m ay b e in te rested in titles th at h ave b e e n added to your collection over time. Therefore BCL can be an appropriate measure with which to com p a re th e overall strength o f y o u r collection. In early 2002 Best Books, Inc. published Best Books f o r University Libraries, w hich sounds similar to BCL, but I have n ot exam ined a copy or found a review o f it in order to b e able to recom m end it.
Search y o u r library catalog to com pare y our holdings w ith the bibliography. You can d o this com prehensively or by searching a sam ple of en tries. N ot only w ill this p rocess familiarize you w ith y our holdings, b u t it will also highlight the strengths and gaps in your collection. In this way, the n am es o f m ajor authors a n d literary m ove m ents will take root, as well.
If you w ish to fill in gaps and you are using an older bibliography to gauge your collection, m any o f th e titles m ay b e o u t o f print. T he w e b has m ad e it m u ch easier to find out-of-print boo k s with sites such as AddALL that allow you to search multiple book dealers' inventories simultaneously.2 Unfortunately, locating foreign language books is still m ore challenging than locating English lan guage m aterials. O n e reason is that the sm aller print runs p ro d u c ed in m any countries result in few er available copies o n the m arket in the first place. In addition, international u sed booksellers still have a smaller online presence than American book dealers have.
If you are u nable to find a n out-of-print title, a m ore recent imprint m ay serve in its place. Search Books In P rint and WorldCat by author and/or title to identify reprinted o r revised editions of classic w orks. If WorldCat only retrieves records for the out-of-print editio n o f th e w ork, se arch b y the sam e subject heading to find recent publications that provide similar coverage. D on't forget to speak to colleagues w ith similar subject responsibilities at other libraries. Library discussion lists can b e a g o o d place to post such a query-search ACRL's W eb pages for a section relevant to yo u r subject specialty.3
Another option is to statt with a smaller project, such as searching your catalog for m ajor authors a n d their w orks. T he p h rase "m ajor a u th o rs" is som ew hat subjective, but a writer's nam e appear ing again and again in different bibliographies is a good sign that scholars consider him or her impor tan t a n d th a t y o u r p a tro n s will e x p e c t to find these w orks in your library. To learn about priori ties specific to y o u r collection, review the list o f classes being taught on individual authors and find o u t w h eth er your faculty m em bers specialize in o n e particular author o r school o f literature.
Sometimes reference w orks will include a con v en ien t list o f m ajor authors, su c h as the o n e I used from Latin A m erican Writers. Cataloging rules have ch an g ed over the years, limiting an author search by the title "w orks" m ay not always m eet with success. In order to search a catalog for com p lete w o rk s it is u seful to k n o w the equivalent phrase in the original language in w hich the au thor wrote (e.g., obras completas, oeuvres completes, opemcompleta).
As you search for w orks in the library catalog, open a second w indow in your brow ser and look u p the authors in a general encyclopedia such as Britannica Online or literary reference work such as Contemporary Authors. This gives a nice brief pro file o f each person, the basic background o n their period a n d influence, and som etim es a list o f the author's works. It can help you draw the connec tio n b e tw e e n y o u r co llectio n a n d th e b o d y o f literature itself. O f course o th er literary guides, such as the Oxford Companion series or the Encyclo p ed ia o f Latin A m erican Literature, s a v e a similar p u rp o se and, by using these sources, you get to k n o w y our p rint reference collection. An elec tronic source can help if you are short o n time.
A fu n p art o f collection d e v elo p m en t is sim ply b row sing b ooks. B row sing familiarizes you w ith current authors a n d topics, w ith faculty in terests a n d curricula, a n d w ith the types o f boo k s p ro d u c e d b y different publishers. T his inform a tion will h elp you m ake m ore inform ed selection decisions. Start by brow sing n e w textbooks in the university boo k sto re as w ell as b o o k s that arrive o n approval plans o r o n the "n e w b o o k " shelves at your library.
In addition to their u se as a current aw areness tool through browsing, approval plans that closely reflect y o u r collection n e e d s c a n also h e lp y o u formulate a collection developm ent policy in your su b ject area. If s u c h a p o lic y a lre ad y exists for y o u r area, re ad it-this will h elp y o u u nderstand th e sc o p e o f y o u r collection a n d set p aram eters for selection decisions. If a policy h as n o t b e e n w ritten o r recen tly u p d a te d , rev iew in g th e a p proval plan a n d consulting w ith faculty m em bers will h e lp y o u articulate collecting priorities.
In m e e tin g w ith faculty m em b e rs, th e first q u e stio n is usu ally a b o u t their specific a reas o f research, b u t it is also useful to delve into current a n d upco m in g classes o r curriculum c hanges so that you can plan ahead a n d minimize last-minute rush orders. T h ey will h av e m ore co n fid en ce in y our abilities if y o u think to o rd er relevant m ate rials b e fo re they a sk for them . Faculty m em bers can also b e h e lp fu l in su g g estin g th e n a m e s o f o th er universities w ith strong collections in their specialty areas. You can follow u p by checking out the n e w acquisitions at these libraries o r b y com p a rin g y o u r h o ld in g s to th o se o f the su g g ested collection using W orldC at.4 Searching a particu larly strong collection b y subject allows a quick, if not com prehensive, w ay to assess your collection against th at o f a n o th e r library.
If y o u h a v e th e tim e, a u d it a class o r a tte n d a n in stitute o r w o rk s h o p to fu rth e r stre n g th e n your subject know ledge a n d collection skills. Tak ing a n intensive Spanish class g a v e m e n e e d e d re a d in g skills a n d a llo w e d m e to g e t to k n o w so m e o f the d ep artm en tal faculty m em b ers bet ter. I also a tte n d e d a C ollection D e v e lo p m e n t a n d M anagem ent Institute p re se n te d b y the As sociation fo r Library C ollections a n d T echnical Services (ALCTS), w h ic h n o t o n ly fam iliarized m e w ith current collection issues, b u t also helped m e c o n n e c t w ith o th e r lib ra rian s w ith sim ilar resp o n sib ilities. I h a v e p ic k e d u p in fo rm atio n a b o u t sp ecific re so u rc e s b y ta k in g p a rt in th e W estern E u ro p e a n Studies S ection (WESS) Ro m an ce Languages list, as well.
o m m u n ic a tin g w ith o th e r lib ra r ians a n d faculty m e m b e rs directly.
I a m fortunate in h aving c o m p le m e n ta ry re sponsibilities. R eference w o rk a n d in stru ctio n h a v e stre n g th e n e d m y collection d e v e lo p m e n t sk ills a n d v ice v e rsa . I h a v e le a r n e d a lo t b y u sin g th e re fe re n c e c o lle c tio n in assistin g p a tro n s, p re p a rin g to te a c h classes, a n d creatin g re se a rc h guides. O ften, w o rk in g o n a p a tr o n 's q u e stio n h a s b ro u g h t u p a n issu e th a t h a s le d m e to in v e s tig a te a n a re a o f lite ra tu re I h a d not researched before. A p a tro n o n c e a sk e d m e a q u e stio n a b o u t P ro v en çale literature th a t led m e to b ro w se several p reviously unfam iliar ref e re n c e b o o k s. T h e n e x t tim e I h a d a q u e stio n o n th e su b je c t, I k n e w rig h t w h e r e to b e g in . E ach in te ra c tio n le a d s m e to u se d iffere n t r e so u rc e s, a n d it is gratify in g to a p p ly th is n e w k n o w le d g e w h e n th e subject is ra ised again.
B uilding m y su b ject k n o w le d g e h a s b e e n a gradual process, but the w ork has paid off through good faculty relations a n d m ore self-confidence in m y liaison w ork a n d selection skills. It has h elped to build this study into m y professional goals so I c an look back a n d see m y progress. As I becom e comfortable w ith o n e subject, I find that there are alw ays n e w o n e s to explore. After all, part o f the a p p e a l o f w o rk in g in libraries is th at w e are e n co u rag e d to p u rsu e o u r n ev er-en d in g q u e st for n e w knowledge.
Notes
1. For a n excellent list o f core titles in French Canadian literature. Bernard Andrés, L a Litterature Q uebecoise e n 6 0 0 Titres, 9 S e p te m b e r 1996, h ttp : / /w w w .s w a r t h m o r e .e d u / H u m a n i t ie s / c li c n e t /l i tt e r a t u r e / l it t e r a t u r e . q u e b e c o i s e / andres.som m aire.htm l (15 July 2002). 4. T h e F irstS ea rch in te rfa c e o f W o rld C at in d ic a te s w h e th e r y o u r lib ra ry o w n s a b o o k . Y ou c a n a lso lim it y o u r se a rc h b y th e lib ra ry c o d e -p r o v id e d b y W orld C at-o f th e o th e r u n iv e rs ity . T h u s y o u c a n s e e w h a t title s th e o t h e r lib ra ry o w n s o n a c e r ta in to p ic a n d w h e th e r y o u r lib rary o w n s a c o p y , to o . M ul tip le r e c o rd s fo r o n e title c a n th ro w o ff y o u r re su lts, b u t it is still a u se fu l to o l. ■ 
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